This juried exhibition celebrates the creative work of young artists. $1500 in awards.
Illinois Community College Juried Exhibition at Governors State University
February 16 – March 5, 2016

This juried exhibition celebrates the creative work of young artists. $1500 in awards.

**DEADLINE FOR ENTRY – January 28, 2016**

*No entries will be accepted after this date.*

Open to students currently enrolled in an Illinois Community or Junior College and their artwork that was completed from August 2013 to present.

Each student artist may submit up to three original works in any medium.

All artwork accepted for the exhibition must be ready for professional installation (framed/wired or alternative approved methods appropriate to the work). Plexiglas is preferred over conventional glass.

**Timeline — ICCJE 2014 Calendar**

- **January 28** – Entry deadline
- **February 1** – Notifications sent
- **February 9 to 14** – Delivery of Artwork (hours TBA and by appointment)
- **February 16 to March 5** – Exhibition open during regular gallery hours
- **Saturday, March 7** – Closing Reception, Awards Ceremony, GSU Open House

GSU Visual Arts Gallery – 708.534.4021
Victoria Strole, Gallery Graduate Assistant, artsgrad@govst.edu
Jeff Stevenson, Gallery Director, jstevenson@govst.edu

**About the Juror**

Joshua Herrington, Marketing Manager for EXPO Chicago and Director/Founder at Gallerista Chicago.

**FINE PRINT**

Drop Off/Pick Up: Artists are responsible for transit of work to and from the show. Accepted work will be delivered during designated gallery hours or by appointment; (see website for information www.govst.edu/gallery and click on “how to exhibit with us” and “ICCJE”). All work must remain in the show for the duration of the exhibit. Works may be removed after the closing reception and awards ceremony on Saturday, March 5 or by appointment through March 12.

Fees/Sales/Commissions: There is no entry fee. All sales inquiries will be forwarded directly to the artist. No commissions will be taken from sales. Work does not have to be for sale to be exhibited in the show.

Liabilities and Insurance: Artists should indicate insurance value of all entered work even if it is NFS. Insurance will cover works while on exhibit, however, Governors State University Visual Arts Gallery will not be responsible for works in transit or if left unclaimed after March 7, 2016.

Publicity: By submitting an entry form the artist agrees to all conditions stated here and of the Visual Arts Gallery at Governors State University. The artist also agrees to release images of the artwork for publicity and cataloging purposes.

Notification: Artists will be notified via email whether or not the juror selected their submissions. Please make sure your email information is printed clearly and accurately.
Illinois Community College Juried Exhibition at Governors State University
February 16 – March 5, 2016

ENTRY FORM
Deadline for Entry – January 28, 2016

Student Name ____________________________________ School ______________________________________

Student Address ______________________________________________________________________________

Student Email Address ________________________________________________________ (Please print clearly)

Student Phone Number ________________________________

ENTRY 1
Title __________________________________________________________________________________________

Medium _________________________________________________________________________________________ Year Completed __________________________

Dimensions _____________________________________________________________________________________ Price/NFS/Insurance Value __________

ENTRY 2
Title __________________________________________________________________________________________

Medium _________________________________________________________________________________________ Year Completed __________________________

Dimensions _____________________________________________________________________________________ Price/NFS/Insurance Value __________

ENTRY 3
Title __________________________________________________________________________________________

Medium _________________________________________________________________________________________ Year Completed __________________________

Dimensions _____________________________________________________________________________________ Price/NFS/Insurance Value __________

---

Entry Form may be sent via email — scan form, save as pdf, and attach to an email sent to artsgrad@govst.edu

ENTRY PROCEDURE FOR IMAGES

• Submit digital photographs of work in high resolution jpeg - 5x7 inches at 300 dpi.
• Name files using first name, last name, and entry number:
  For example: jane_smith_1.jpeg
  jane_smith_2.jpeg
  jane_smith_3.jpeg
• Attach jpegs to an email and send to: artsgrad@govst.edu
• Alternatively, jpegs may also be burned to a CD and mailed to:
  ICCJE – Visual Arts Gallery
  Governors State University
  1 University Parkway
  University Park, IL 60484

---

SUBMIT ENTRY FORM TO:
Visual Arts Gallery – ATTN: Jeff Stevenson
Governors State University
1 University Parkway, University Park, IL 60484

708.534.4021 • www.govst.edu/gallery